
l . s4), not, none breakahle/ Ilnbreakable/ broken/ unbroken/ broken

heart/ broken-hearted/ heart broken

reliable/ unreliable/ dependable/ undepenbable/

credible/ incredible

91
22. keep (stay/ be) in touch with/ get in touch Brith/

out of touch with/ Iose touch with

23. Iike/ Iook Iike/ feel Iike/ seem Iike/ would Iike/

would Iike to do/ would Iike you to do

24. in sight/ within sight/ come into sight/ van ish
from sight/ Iose sight/ at the sight/ at fist sight

side/ aside/ beside/ besides/ sideways/ side by side/

side to side/ inside out/ upside dow n

149

l5797

10l3. next/ beyflnd/ after/ before/ ahead

4. inwardtsl/ outward (s)/ inner/ outer/ indoor/
outdoor/ inside/ outside

5. each/ every/ b0th

25 1 4. rorrigible/ incorrigible/ acceptable/ unacceptable/
forgivable/ unforgivable

l 5. worka ble/ unworka ble/ watcha ble/ listenable/32
readable/ unreadahle

38 1 6. fu 11 of/ fillcd with/ crammed with/ stuffed with/

166

106
25. tired of/ fed up with/ Iose heart/ feel downhearted/

feel, get depressed/ disappointed

26. express, have, take interest/ Iose interest/
Iose trust/ Iose confidence/ feel confident

1 1 4

I72

6. (143/ M'tprIk/ ma ke 48

packed with/ crowded B'ith/ swarming with/ bustling

with/ busy with

l 7. Iet/ allow'/ pernl it

l78

120

l25

abroad/ o&'erseas/ forieign/ Ioral/ dom estic 56

l8. see/ meet/ behold/ witness/ spot

63
l 9. spend/ use/ waste/ overuse/ misuse/ abuse

67
2(p. drirt/ sink/ now/ o&.erflow/ sII/ overnll/ rcnll

78 2 l care for/ Iook after/ takc care of/ grow up/ bring up/

nllrture

85

27. take part in/ participate in/ involved in/ included/
including/ consist of

28. get over/ recover/ beal up/ cure/ treat

29. get/ m ake/ cause/ force/ persuade/ order

8. aBbal'e/ tlnaware/ unnoticed/ careflll/ careless/ cautious

9. deep/ dip/ drip/ drizzle/ drop/ shed/ leak/ trickle/ gush

184

l90

195

13I

l37

l 0. early/ m id/ late

I I . flexible/ inflexible/ fixed/ unfixed/ ullchanged/

unchallgeable/ cbangeable/ adi ustable

30. short of/ run out (09/ no more 20l

205
I43

go with/ match/ suit/ get on/ get along (


